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UNTVl~RSITY OF NORTII FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
Bill XX Resolution 
--~ 
# SB-84s - 075 
Where~s, the UNF Commodore Computer Club has been recognized 
as a club on campus, and 
Whereas, they have already begun activities on campus, 
Therefore, be it enacted that $100.00 be tran.sferred from 
the CCC Reserves for ~tart-up costs for· the UNF Commodore 
. Computer Club. 
Introduced By: Peggy Johnson 
Seconded By: 
Sc'nate Action: 
Passed - CCC Unanimously 
\;J:U/K 
F. n ;} c t c· , 1 \'f'toed 
Jason B. Burnett
